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When the Covid-19 pndemic struck, mny businesses were orced to set up remote
work rrngements. While some compnies hve returned to the o ce, mny others
intend to retin ull or prtil remote work rrngements well into the uture.

The shit towrd telecommuting is bound to chnge the business lndscpe in  big
wy. Tht’s why we sked 15 members o Business Journls Ledership Trust wht
they oresee hppening s  result o the growing trend towrd remote work. Here’s
wht they believe some o the long-term impcts might be.

1. Expect cross-state tax implications.
Adopting  remote workorce cn expnd your pool o pplicnts outside your HQ
stte. But businesses my not relize they could be expnding their sles tx
obligtions by doing so. The sme could hppen or employees who live cross stte
lines nd now work ully remotely. Sttes re being lenient or now, but we cn expect
them to wnt registrtions or the newly dded sttes i this becomes the stndrd. –
Robert Dums, TxConnex

2. Remote work may be a catalyst for better diversity,
equity and inclusion.
Remote work cn be  ctlyst or better diversity, equity nd inclusion in the
workplce. Recruiting the best tlent — not just the closest — o ering ﬂexible
scheduling nd relying more on results insted o who best nvigtes o ce dynmics
is  win. A remote model cn led to signi cnt gins in bringing more
underrepresented groups to the tble. – Ntlie Ruiz, AnswerConnect

3. Companies will have the opportunity to earn employee
loyalty through ﬂexibility.
Compnies tht o er more ﬂexibility in terms o working rrngements hve the
opportunity to ern the loylty o their employees, who in turn will work more
productively nd wnt to contribute more to the compny. A negtive is the lck o
serendipitous connections between co-workers or employees rom di erent divisions
who orm reltionships, which cn spur innovtive improvements. – Andrew Du ell,
Reserch Prk t FAU

4. Businesses will need to incorporate trust-building
practices into wellness oﬀerings.
Trust is the oundtion o ny helthy tem, especilly those tht re remote. On top
o the pndemic, politicl division nd civil unrest hve let mny o us shken.
Incorporting trust-building prctices into your wellness o ering will help employees
eel se with their collegues so they cn bring their ull selves to work, enbling the
tem to perorm t its highest level. – Deni Tto, Corporte Consciousness

5. Corporate culture will be more important than ever.
Pre-Covid-19, prtil or ull remote working ws  di erentiting employee bene t.
The pndemic leveled tht eld. Those compnies tht didn’t o er it beore do now,
nd mny o them nd employees re hppier nd, oten, more productive. As 
result, corporte culture will become more importnt in ttrcting nd retining
tlent, s st will expect the sme level o interction nd proessionl development
s they hd onsite. – Dniel Serty, Aptim, Inc.

6. Businesses will need to give teams the ability to interact
socially.
As businesses embrce remote work they need to remember tht people wnt nd
need socil interction with their tem. It’s importnt tht ech tem determines wht
tht mens to them nd tht they hve the bility to be ﬂexible bout when nd how
those interctions tke plce. – Lur Doehle, Elevtion Business Consulting

7. Remote workforces will escape the ‘speed of paper.’
Escping the “speed o pper” is  key bene t o embrcing  remote workorce.
Remote workorces tech tems to produce, shre nd store content in one e ective
step. In ddition, electronic dt is esier to updte nd esier to nlyze or mine or
ctionble insights. Oten, pper content cnnot be ound or deteriortes nd
inormtion needs to be re-keyed to perorm nlysis. – Kirk W. McLren, Foresight
CFO
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8. Flexibility will provide a better work-life balance.
I think the ﬂexibility tht remote working provides will, in the long run, mke the
blnce between work nd personl lie better. It will most likely be n employee-byemployee decision on how much i ny remote working will tke plce. – Dniel
Wilson, Lcey Thler Reilly Wilson Architecture & Preservtion

9. The quality of work and training may suﬀer.
On the negtive side, I predict two things. The rst is poor qulity work rom those
who re not e cient or e ective in  remote setting. Second, poor trining cn rise in
di cult remote interctions when ccountbility or “ctul” teching nd lerning is
not mesured clerly enough nd competency in  given topic is simply not relized. –
Joy Frestedt, Frestedt Incorported

10. Remote meetings could create a more intimate
experience.
There re bursts o productivity becuse people ren’t commuting or spending s
much time in meetings. But mny people lso struggle with child cre, distnce
lerning, isoltion or nncil worries. Although Zoom cn’t replicte in-person
meetings, it’s  more intimte experience in some wys. You get  peek into someone’s
home o ce or dining room, nd their kids or pets sometimes mke cmeos. – MryCthryn Kolb, brrrº

11. Maintaining company culture will be a challenge.
Most successul businesses hve  distinct culture tht de nes who they re nd how
they operte. Mintining tht culture presents new chllenges or businesses with

remote workers, prticulrly when they hire new st members. Leders would be
well-served to think proctively bout how they will onbord new tem members nd
instill the compny’s vlues in them in  remote working sitution. – Kiern Shnhn,
Shnhn Lw Group, PLLC

12. Corporate communication will continue to improve.
As we look or silver linings in the bene ts o remote work rrngements, we certinly
see milies hving more time together. Surprisingly, corporte communictions hve
improved s we ocus on regulrly scheduled connection meetings nd both personl
nd proessionl inormtion shres — “Show nd Tell” hs gone corporte. Wht’s
missing? The bsic humn need or sociliztion. – Brent Mugel, Mugel Architects

13. Companies that haven’t researched labor laws may face
consequences.
We’re seeing  lot o risk in lbor nd employment. There re too mny employers out
there running remote tems without hving gone through  thorough evlution o
how chnges in employment lw nd pplicble regultions impct their policies nd
remote work. Unless this is done, we oresee n vlnche o cses tht will cost
employers derly. – Robert Newlnd, Newlnd Assocites

14. Investment in oﬃce real estate will decline.
Incresing cceptnce o remote work rrngements devlues trditionl o ce rel
estte. Logiclly, investment in trditionl o ce rel estte will likely decline
reltively, both in existing inrstructure nd new construction. – Json Dunn, CFA,
DACS Asphlt & Concrete

15. Businesses may be able to grow more quickly.
Working remotely will reduce overhed costs nd llow or considerble growth
without hving to increse the o ce ootprint. This my sve business owners money
nd llow them to grow more ggressively. – Dvid Wescott, Trnsblue

